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WEEKLY OPPORTUNITIES NEWSLETTER 

YEAR 10 

w/c   8th  May 2023 

 

Dear Student/Parent/Carer, 

Recording interactions on Unifrog 

Could you let Mrs Farmer know if you take part in any virtual or in person 

opportunities advertised in this Newsletter please? It is important that young people 

keep an electronic record of all the interactions you have with Further Education, 

Higher Education and employers. Please email ffarmer@toothillschool.co.uk with the 

date of the activity and the name of the activity. 

Enjoy 

The Toot Hill Careers Team 

 
Use the Contents section to skip to the information relevant for you. You can use the 
‘Back to Top’ button to get back to this Contents section.  
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Career Of The Week 

Computer App Developer 

 
What you'll do 

 
Typical duties include the following: 

• Talking to clients about what they want from their app (before and throughout 
each project) 

• Writing the app itself using appropriate programming language 
• Running tests, potentially with real users, to identify any issues 
• Fixing and improving the code as necessary in light of testing 
• Collaborating with designers and other computing professionals to improve the 

app 

Record relevant activities you've already done on the Activities tool  

Working hours and environment 

 
You’ll usually work traditional office hours: 9–5, Monday to Friday. You may 
sometimes need to work evenings and weekends if you’ve got to hit a tight deadline 
on a special project. You may also occasionally need to attend meetings or other 
events outside normal working hours. 

Career path and progression 

 

https://www.unifrog.org/student/activities
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Like other digital media roles, you can (and maybe should) learn a lot and develop 
many useful skills through downloading the relevant software and following online 
guides (and experimenting with the tools yourself). Keep a record of anything you 
create so you can show potential employers. 

The computing sector is constantly changing and expanding, so there are always 
new opportunities and new areas to get into. 

You could specialise in a certain field, like making banking apps, gaming apps, or 
educational apps. (It would be useful to have relevant qualifications if you wanted to 
specialise like this.) 

You could become an expert in one particular programming language (although this 
may also have drawbacks – sometimes it’s good to understand a variety of 
languages for different situations). 

With more knowledge and experience, you could move into management and be in 
charge of entire projects and/or your own team of programmers. 

You could alternatively work on a self-employed basis, providing services and 
consultation to many different companies. As with all self-employment, there are 
advantages and disadvantages to this – check out our guide on ‘How to become 
self-employed’. 

Skills required 

 
You’ll need the following skills: 

• Excellent problem-solving skills 
• Excellent programming and general IT skills 
• A logical and methodical approach to work 
• Accuracy and attention to detail 
• Teamwork skills 
• Project management skills 

Got evidence of these skills? Record your examples on the Skills tool  

Entry requirements 

 
Employers generally look for technical skills and experience above everything else, 
and you should be able to provide evidence of these things. For example, you should 
be able to show off programs you have created/worked on and discuss what 
programming language(s) you used. (Useful languages include Java, Kotlin, and 
C/C++, although different languages might be better suited to different platforms.) 

Some employers may also ask for a degree in a relevant subject, such as the 
following: 

https://www.unifrog.org/student/know-how/463
https://www.unifrog.org/student/know-how/463
https://www.unifrog.org/student/skills
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• Computer science 
• Mathematics 
• Applied computing 
• Software engineering 

You may be able to enter this career through studying for an apprenticeship. This is 
also a good way to build your skills. 

Related Know-how guides 

 
Explore Know-how guides related to this career: 

• Career specialisms: computing  
• For and against: artificial intelligence (AI)  

Related university subject profiles 

 
These university subjects are related to this career; check out their profiles on the 
Subjects library: 

• Computer science and AI  
• Software engineering  

Related career profiles 

 
You may also be interested in: 

• Web developer  
• Computer games developer  
• Software developer  
• Computer programmer  
• Software tester  
• UX designer  

Explore 

 
Want to see what relevant education and training opportunities are available right 
now? Search here: 

Computer science and AI at uni: 

USA UK Canada Europe Asia Australasia Ireland 

Software engineering at uni: 

USA UK Canada Europe Asia Australasia Ireland 

https://www.unifrog.org/student/know-how/careers-library/career-specialisms-computing
https://www.unifrog.org/student/know-how/careers-library/for-and-against-artificial-intelligence-ai
https://www.unifrog.org/student/subjects/careers-library/computer-science-and-ai
https://www.unifrog.org/student/subjects/careers-library/software-engineering
https://www.unifrog.org/student/careers/keywords/web-developer
https://www.unifrog.org/student/careers/keywords/computer-games-developer
https://www.unifrog.org/student/careers/keywords/software-developer
https://www.unifrog.org/student/careers/keywords/computer-programmer
https://www.unifrog.org/student/careers/keywords/software-quality-assurance-engineer
https://www.unifrog.org/student/careers/keywords/ux-designer
https://www.unifrog.org/student/usa/start?subject=26
https://www.unifrog.org/student/universities/start?subject=26
https://www.unifrog.org/student/canada/start?subject=26
https://www.unifrog.org/student/europe/start?subject=26
https://www.unifrog.org/student/asia/start?subject=26
https://www.unifrog.org/student/australasia/start?subject=26
https://www.unifrog.org/student/ireland/start?subject=26
https://www.unifrog.org/student/usa/start?subject=86
https://www.unifrog.org/student/universities/start?subject=86
https://www.unifrog.org/student/canada/start?subject=86
https://www.unifrog.org/student/europe/start?subject=86
https://www.unifrog.org/student/asia/start?subject=86
https://www.unifrog.org/student/australasia/start?subject=86
https://www.unifrog.org/student/ireland/start?subject=86
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Apprenticeships: 

UK 

College / Sixth Form: 

UK 

Labour Market Information (LMI) 

UK Salary 

 
Web design professionals (SOC4) 

UK annual median: £38,732 

Web and multimedia design professionals (SOC3) 

UK annual median: £29,115 

East Midlands annual median: £22,617 

Top 3 regions: London (£31,329), North East (£30,787), West Midlands (£28,093) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.unifrog.org/student/apprenticeships/start?career=1092
https://www.unifrog.org/student/furthereducation/start?career=1092
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The Apprenticeship Guide 

 

  

 

 

May 2023 

 

For all the latest apprenticeship resources, 

visit www.apprenticeshipguide.co.uk or follow us on Twitter 

via @theapp_guide 

 

    

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbarkerbrooks.us9.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D36f88f101a783529b7941b033%26id%3D2195535d0a%26e%3D196972e021&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C111342ba536f411644f608db4c96bbd8%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982496238638%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zST5em15suRuGbT68dj92W0yfyMrgnXiusEMlM2GFlg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbarkerbrooks.us9.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D36f88f101a783529b7941b033%26id%3D18210480e2%26e%3D196972e021&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C111342ba536f411644f608db4c96bbd8%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982496238638%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9r8vFN7OPhMPgowntLQH9gif3t6rz6ZnSITAFm4WwmI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbarkerbrooks.us9.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D36f88f101a783529b7941b033%26id%3Dd9d8dde53e%26e%3D196972e021&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C111342ba536f411644f608db4c96bbd8%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982496238638%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Hd%2FA1MphIP1xoTuVzXQkyal9m7eQXOmM6ypR%2F6erAbk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbarkerbrooks.us9.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D36f88f101a783529b7941b033%26id%3D11af2f7ebd%26e%3D196972e021&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C111342ba536f411644f608db4c96bbd8%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982496238638%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4jVaDmvAoO78d3WfSXHDDhd%2F%2FDdC8tE7hhGa3i8J6OM%3D&reserved=0
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What's new? Robotics engineer apprenticeship 

If you are interested in design and technology, during this level 6 

apprenticeship, you'll specify, design, build, program and test robotic 

systems or solutions intended to do automated jobs. 

 

New apprenticeship vacancies to apply for 

We've put together a list of new apprenticeships currently available 

across the country, including bicycle mechanic, sports coach and 

nursery educator apprentice. 

  

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbarkerbrooks.us9.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D36f88f101a783529b7941b033%26id%3D440637deaf%26e%3D196972e021&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C111342ba536f411644f608db4c96bbd8%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982496238638%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mOmeYLeH1%2BFvQN3L21%2FsW5027O%2FvbIvc%2FR9fXMOWF28%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbarkerbrooks.us9.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D36f88f101a783529b7941b033%26id%3Df35ccde6a2%26e%3D196972e021&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C111342ba536f411644f608db4c96bbd8%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982496238638%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZSMR6NDAi4IQbWFtxW9WbDR7e95VsctxDmKm5ooBV88%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbarkerbrooks.us9.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D36f88f101a783529b7941b033%26id%3D1b283239e8%26e%3D196972e021&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C111342ba536f411644f608db4c96bbd8%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982496238638%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IwX2wp%2FYK3XMvbTUyLPTl4TweHBA3sA%2BDj6n9R6D3DQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbarkerbrooks.us9.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D36f88f101a783529b7941b033%26id%3Deebbe1426f%26e%3D196972e021&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C111342ba536f411644f608db4c96bbd8%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982496238638%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZRmoqEHukgt2EJ%2FWKD5o5%2FVTcU3UQ5mdkh35ADEqbtM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbarkerbrooks.us9.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D36f88f101a783529b7941b033%26id%3D67c810fb73%26e%3D196972e021&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C111342ba536f411644f608db4c96bbd8%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982496238638%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MDRDebqGbI0Hd09V6tM4jTc6zY3aaylm5V9DaINL0Tw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbarkerbrooks.us9.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D36f88f101a783529b7941b033%26id%3Dd80ed894c7%26e%3D196972e021&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C111342ba536f411644f608db4c96bbd8%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982496394900%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=iq%2Fjz%2Bd%2BlguuPktWPicbZzgdGGB33dr5kCyt7cdNzB4%3D&reserved=0
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Apprenticeships to consider if your favourite subject is Art and design 

If your favourite subject at school is art, and you would like to focus on your 

creative talent, there are a number of apprenticeships that link to your 

creativity, from arts therapist to fashion studio assistant. 

 

Employer focus: JTL 

Each month we will look at companies and learning 

providers who deliver apprenticeships and see what they 

can offer students. This month, it's JTL, a not-for-profit 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbarkerbrooks.us9.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D36f88f101a783529b7941b033%26id%3Da84e2bc237%26e%3D196972e021&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C111342ba536f411644f608db4c96bbd8%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982496394900%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=iXggvCVhXYviJoqc%2BWFy36lMzWzRco%2FDDrGCwmHXlMA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbarkerbrooks.us9.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D36f88f101a783529b7941b033%26id%3D7449655e66%26e%3D196972e021&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C111342ba536f411644f608db4c96bbd8%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982496394900%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=h0qvTXE5d4sSGTClnhE2U7BQq81CRSuh5t3908bbkqw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbarkerbrooks.us9.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D36f88f101a783529b7941b033%26id%3Dfa0f01df60%26e%3D196972e021&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C111342ba536f411644f608db4c96bbd8%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982496394900%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6OL7Wvr9CXCpEJgpdXWTjTsQp0oi7OYya%2FB%2BZ%2FF5STk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbarkerbrooks.us9.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D36f88f101a783529b7941b033%26id%3D603f906fa4%26e%3D196972e021&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C111342ba536f411644f608db4c96bbd8%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982496394900%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=A7KZBiXz62AGJJMJHwJ35WTLpRDUNL3F5prcdiNikbQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbarkerbrooks.us9.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D36f88f101a783529b7941b033%26id%3De01537c3ce%26e%3D196972e021&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C111342ba536f411644f608db4c96bbd8%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982496394900%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DnHxxPB7afNKkbNzAsaCn12tLteemeStzN9%2Bchc0se4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbarkerbrooks.us9.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D36f88f101a783529b7941b033%26id%3Dbbee6b0fb9%26e%3D196972e021&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C111342ba536f411644f608db4c96bbd8%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982496394900%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pR%2F3xFJP7DN5hkDDVB7yxWPhvD%2FvsyP2fmsi%2FMA2778%3D&reserved=0
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organisation offering apprenticeships across the electro-

technical and mechanical engineering services sectors. 

 

 

Build a green future: 5 high-demand careers in sustainable construction and 

engineering 

The construction and engineering industries play a vital role in shaping the 

world around us, but they also have a significant impact on the environment. 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbarkerbrooks.us9.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D36f88f101a783529b7941b033%26id%3Da973195eae%26e%3D196972e021&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C111342ba536f411644f608db4c96bbd8%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982496394900%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=73nGXH8AFVYcoWrkwoZN1J2hWFiiz14%2FBy%2Be6PlhjlY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbarkerbrooks.us9.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D36f88f101a783529b7941b033%26id%3Da973195eae%26e%3D196972e021&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C111342ba536f411644f608db4c96bbd8%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982496394900%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=73nGXH8AFVYcoWrkwoZN1J2hWFiiz14%2FBy%2Be6PlhjlY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbarkerbrooks.us9.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D36f88f101a783529b7941b033%26id%3Dabd947bd6a%26e%3D196972e021&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C111342ba536f411644f608db4c96bbd8%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982496394900%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SjIW8mi%2FfkOd7Dedls0XAcTY63HmnN76bPb9csWBzvE%3D&reserved=0
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Allianz is recruiting! Here’s what you need to know 

Find out more about the new positions, as Allianz, one of the world’s 

largest insurers, is recruiting six lift and crane apprentices. 

 

 

Contacts 

 

 

Kate Dance 

Editor 

kate.dance@barkerbrooks.co.uk 

Tel: 01423 851150 

Ian Cotton 

Apprenticeship Manager 

Ian.cotton@barkerbrooks.co.uk 

Tel: 01423 851150 

www.apprenticeshipguide.co.uk  

 

  

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbarkerbrooks.us9.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D36f88f101a783529b7941b033%26id%3D86cebfd482%26e%3D196972e021&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C111342ba536f411644f608db4c96bbd8%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982496394900%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IF5x25Y6OlvhRYJfvtaLNPLIkjrCmbioalworRsUAAA%3D&reserved=0
mailto:kate.dance@barkerbrooks.co.uk
mailto:ian.cotton@barkerbrooks.co.uk?subject=The%20Apprenticeship%20Guide
mailto:ian.cotton@barkerbrooks.co.uk?subject=The%20Apprenticeship%20Guide
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbarkerbrooks.us9.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D36f88f101a783529b7941b033%26id%3D3069ead824%26e%3D196972e021&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C111342ba536f411644f608db4c96bbd8%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982496394900%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3qkYw8NBxLv4lceCE5MV%2FxuRnFd9RSb1fdhdmPN76HQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbarkerbrooks.us9.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D36f88f101a783529b7941b033%26id%3D80de895386%26e%3D196972e021&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C111342ba536f411644f608db4c96bbd8%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982496394900%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7Iw3CvW7gjAOLm2O45BHK%2FJZn70bibCUExGsytFvalw%3D&reserved=0
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Get Career Ready This Summer 

 

Free Webinar for Students & Parents 

Tuesday 16th May 18:00 

  

 

The summer holidays are a great chance for students to unwind but can also 

be a very useful time for them to upskill and prepare for their future careers. 

  

Both parents and students can join us for an evening webinar as we 

provide advice and guidance on how to succeed over the summer 

holidays, including: 

 

- What the job market looks like today and the key skills employers are looking 

for 

- Practical tips on what students can be doing over summer to get ahead in 

their career development 

- How InvestIN can support students in their careers over the summer holidays 

  

This event will take place via Zoom at 18:00 UK time on Tuesday 16th May. 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finvestin.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D42ef3d3a89e86b8375cadb9aa%26id%3D91c6f84c11%26e%3Ddf6cecadd0&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C53a6737e5f624f079a7608db4c96d6e4%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982947537036%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kWa5GLUuBoa7mlKUSdnGRcahBhXEI3k1WAdsw5jywFw%3D&reserved=0
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Recordings will be sent to all registrants, so interested parents and 

students should sign up even if they are unable to attend. 

 

This event is free-of-charge and for both parents and students. 

Please share this email with your community so that they can sign 

up. 

 

VIEW & REGISTER 

 

PDF of this email 

 

 

 

 

Summer Career Experiences in London 

 

  

We are almost full for our Summer Career Experiences and expect to 

close registration in the next few days. 

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finvestin.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D42ef3d3a89e86b8375cadb9aa%26id%3Dcf001688d9%26e%3Ddf6cecadd0&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C53a6737e5f624f079a7608db4c96d6e4%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982947537036%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=f7Ep86ctpzcWIHNi4Ck8mfC3SM%2F2asE8D3fYVB%2BTDz0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finvestin.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D42ef3d3a89e86b8375cadb9aa%26id%3Dcfc87ce1dc%26e%3Ddf6cecadd0&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C53a6737e5f624f079a7608db4c96d6e4%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982947537036%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=v9wxlSqzUTPDVaEWIUttKCNFhZGNtOMknaTKwT8qEB4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finvestin.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D42ef3d3a89e86b8375cadb9aa%26id%3D4c2240d8c7%26e%3Ddf6cecadd0&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C53a6737e5f624f079a7608db4c96d6e4%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982947537036%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YNvYgcz1XQUGELBmLbjVhrIebCbMTIn8vip8FqHByks%3D&reserved=0
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Shadow doctors in a London hospital; trade the stock market in a London 

skyscraper; explore supercars with Formula 1 engineers; argue a human 

rights case in the Supreme Court; and much much more! 
 

Register Now: Ages 15-18 

 

Register Now: Ages 12-14 

 

 

 

 

Work Experience Contacts 

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finvestin.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D42ef3d3a89e86b8375cadb9aa%26id%3Def339b304c%26e%3Ddf6cecadd0&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C53a6737e5f624f079a7608db4c96d6e4%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982947537036%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IebBGB%2FYU97VuUzkO03BqPJTUudHa4TUzUTHRnpP328%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finvestin.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D42ef3d3a89e86b8375cadb9aa%26id%3D35f8491910%26e%3Ddf6cecadd0&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C53a6737e5f624f079a7608db4c96d6e4%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638187982947537036%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=k0XoEf0BOro96Udw%2FettoLG77jSSk2OUlnKt6xUElAc%3D&reserved=0
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Notts County Show Information Sharing Saturday May 13th 2023 
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SMB College Group 
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Healthcare Virtual Careers Chat - Allied Health Professional Roles, 
24th May 

 

 

NHS APPLIED HEALTH PROFESSIONALS WEBINAR - 24 MAY - 11 AM - 12 
NOON 
 
Education and Employers in partnership with the NHS, are hosting a Healthcare 
Virtual Careers Chat themed on Allied Health Professional (AHP) roles on 
Wednesday 24th May, 11:00am – 12:00pm. 
  
From physiotherapists and paramedics to dieticians and diagnostic radiographers, 
AHP’s carry out a vital part in our healthcare and there are numerous opportunities 
for students looking to get into the sector. 
  
The chat is aimed at students in Year 9-13 where they’ll have the opportunity to hear 
from a panel of Allied Health Professionals who will share insight into their roles, 
pathways into them and entry requirements, and tips for preparing to get your foot in 
the door. We’ll also have Q&A’s throughout where students can send in questions for 
the panel. 
  
If you are interested, please let Mrs Farmer or your tutor know by Thursday 18 May 
2023. 
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Toot Hill Alumni - Ryan Dews 

It is a big decision at the age of 16 years to decide what you would like to do in the 
future especially if Sixth Form is not for you. There are a huge amount of technical 
qualifications available to young people. Ryan Dews left Toot Hill School in 2021 and 
he was unsure what he wanted to do, come along to hear his story and how he 
navigated his way through to being in the Hertfordshire Police Force. 
 

 

 

 

  

 

The Smallepeice Newsletter 
 

May the 4th be with you! 

 

Here at the Smallpeice Trust we’re big fans of Star Wars and very excited to 

share the details of a special course that is literally – out of this world! 
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Keep reading for more information on our fabulous Human Habitat on Mars 

virtual course. 

 

HUMAN HABITAT ON MARS (VIRTUAL) - 29 August to 31 August 2023 

 

YEAR 10 STUDENTS

 
Ever thought about travelling to Mars? How would you get there? What 

would the impact be on the body? What type of computing equipment 

would we need to measure and analyse the data? On this three-day 

virtual course, leading academics from City, University of London will 

introduce you to the following three key disciplines – Aeronautical 

Engineering, Biomedical Engineering and Computer Science in the year 

2050. All kit required for this virtual course will be mailed out to 

students in advance. 

 

£99 All kit included 

READ MORE 

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmallpeicetrust.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D29231bb22067a100fc65a0ad5%26id%3Db0a218eabc%26e%3D9268a96dd0&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7C123b79380c69464c11a608db50663d10%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638192172272947699%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0k0jdf14mKE34dyo%2Bviiaxb7IVlOK9BHtTFJmGk4Zto%3D&reserved=0
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Employment Opportunities 

 

Check out our upcoming events this May for Years 9-13. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

If you have any comments or feedback on the Newsletters please email 

ffarmer@toothillschool.co.uk and not reply to this email as these Newsletters 

are sent from a no reply email address. 

Thank you 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpathwayctm.us14.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D1cc6e1401c1fd3731e573806c%26id%3D74f123f450%26e%3D81a788e8a4&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7Cd1180ca2d8c74bd43bd908db5081c551%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638192290507203685%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nSGsmgQxBjsadVffjsR59vmR5y3sAAlaREjN0xbqG7k%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpathwayctm.us14.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D1cc6e1401c1fd3731e573806c%26id%3D5d34cb8cd4%26e%3D81a788e8a4&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7Cd1180ca2d8c74bd43bd908db5081c551%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638192290507203685%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=X5fimhzCcDA1d3A1OjFqbZsQuC49McV5M2XtIkd1xKk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpathwayctm.us14.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D1cc6e1401c1fd3731e573806c%26id%3D1f1c116170%26e%3D81a788e8a4&data=05%7C01%7CChRoberts%40toothillschool.co.uk%7Cd1180ca2d8c74bd43bd908db5081c551%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638192290507203685%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=k8bqgxajSMiPuLfxxaKUl7IP%2FGl8%2Bv2HPUXGdO50Rpo%3D&reserved=0

